[A method for testing the phagocytic capacity and activation of neutrophilic granulocytes. Enhancement after preincubation in the subjects own serum and intravenous immunoglobulin preparations (preliminary communication)].
Heat inactivated S. cerevisiae as phagocytic particle and subsequent staining with trypan blue-eosin solution is suitable to give evidence of phagocytic capacity and the number of human polymorphonuclear leucocytes which are engaged in phagocytosis. After preincubation of the yeasts with i.v. IgG-preparations--and on a higher rate--with volunteers' own serum increase of phagocytic capacity and of the number of granulocytes which take part in phagocytosis occurs. The test is suitable to compare this granulocyte function of patients under different clinical conditions depending on the underlying disease and seems to be of use to decide where clinical application of polyvalent immunoglobulin therapy is indicated.